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LEGAL
1920, In favor of TUB CROCK M NATION.
Al. HANK OK RAN r RANCIHCO, a nallunal
benkins eaaoclatlon, plaintiff, In aald eaeae,
and aaelnat (IKOKOK W. WARHKN, defend.
ant In aald eauee, for the aura of 171,141.17, in.and the further aum uf N7.3f4 eoata and dieNOTICES buraementa and Inleieat al the rate nf ale
per vent, per annum from and after OrlobtT
ti. In. II, on the entire amount of aald )ud. r.ment, eonimentllne me to make eata of the

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
IM6t

Department of the Interior, O. f. land
office at The bailee, Oregon, Cxtobeg II, IM.

Notice la hereby given that
JOHN O. BULOKB,

of Prlnarvllle, Oregon, who, on Jane a, ll.
made Additional Homaetead Kntry, No. fie.
tii.e, for Y.'h "K1,, baa. ID, IW14 BWK, Rea.

II and NW)4 HW, Rectum 14, Townahlp
Range Willamette Mere-dla-

baa Hied notice of Intention to make
three-ye- Proof, to eetablleh emim to h
land above deacrtbed, before L M. Beehlell,
U. B. Com mua loner, at Prlnevllle, Oregon,
on the 14th day of December, IP29.

Claimant namea aa witnaeaeet W. W. Dev.
la, Patrick Mogan, Oecar Huffman, B, Runn-

ier, all of I'rtnevllle, Oregon.
M. PRANK WOODCOCK, Begleur.

Ufollowing deacrlhed real property aituated to
Crook rounty, atate of Oregon,

N nf KK. HW, of ttV.il and lha RR
of HWV, uf (action 114, town. hip 14 eoutb,
ranee It eaat, Willamette Meridiemft JL ' IV. fmMmn(SaUfKHtm- r it cd

whkh property with other property of the da.
femlant wee heretofore attached under a ear
teln writ of attachment laaued out of aald
court In the above entitled eauee on AusuetNOTICE Of KVTBAY

In, Win;
NOW. THKHRKORP.. by virtue of aald e

erutinn, judement order and order of aale
and In with the eommende of aald

On Iron Orer Wee, three sr tear wn
fta, Mrumkd ttllh circle tall en left shoulder

ml T wlih a berk handed I under connected,
ellh imi In forehead.

One mall brown mule branded with a alrcle
Iaav H Inelde lha alnla en left shoulder and

n the left eilfle connected with an L r7
levins down. Iilaa fare about 7 veer old.

Taken p sr lha Cllr ol rrinevllle. Wife

writ, I will on rrlilur, llerember 1, 1V20, at
the hour nf eleven o'clock a, m., at the front
i,.ir of the County Cmrt Houae at Pnne.
vllle In Cnnk county, Oreaon, eell at public
auction laubjert to redemption) to the hltfh

Rubbing It In.
I'gtlfiit K lor. Uit! mile IbliiK I tin I

illr) in rlienriiullwo aur gutnl e

aplrila uf liiriifiilliin, filch ui) dmii,'b
rultlii-- uti my oerk A friptifl

loltt nit Hhmit II anrl li ggvp me ao
miKli relief Hint I bitfun to rnnd lip
hIioiii It to new whaf li vg. Flrat. I

fiiiind tlmi li k K""1 for pnlne lo
ttie hitrk, tliMi for npni'.na god flfially
I rams to th dini'iur..t. iliat It wa

(oot for nlmuii anything. And
ihMi I undfrHtt'tid rhe ninnt flootura
i D make a living.-- - Uiodoo Itleaa.

t 'KI'K to fhr nuifk tt:ir!iiion of fvn-nt- yean,
thr one fegftirc Kiiit k cinjiiirtr titr p.irtic-'v- y

iui:ht to develop Hi flic new Nineteen
Twenty One Buid Serien if. li i y P jfilm value.

You will find, in (act, when f ou investigate ihrie
new rwxids, th.M Buiik capacity foi urd, fa.it,
aure franspnriaiioti a even ureal.-- ! ihan evi be-

fore. The higH powered, Bun k
Valve-m-Hea- d Motor is a feature ot eai.h of the
new modek
Added to theii i;reaf service val'ie are a beauty
of contour and appointment and a comfort of
movement and r;nmi ananjeinenl that apjieal
to the most particular .

Buick primarily, however, it a car o action Built
for business buiit fo atand up n a well known
Huick feature Business men will find thegjaew
five passenger touring cat a happy selei trfin.

Back of it, reinforcing ilk high lerviceaHility, in.

eat l.lil.Ur for eaeh In hand all the Meht,
title end intereat which the within named de-

fendant had In aald real property on the lath
day of Annual. ID.II, the day of the attarh.
mrnt of aald real property, or alnce that date
had m end to the aald real property or any
part thereof, to aatlafy aald elerutum, Juda-me-

order and order of aale, Intereat, eoate
end accruing etaita.

Dated thle .nth day of October, 1920.
Plrat publication November 4, lV0.
Uat publication He. cm lie r t, 1V20.

OKO. P. AI.KXANDKR.
United II la tee Marahal, Dlatrlrt of Oreaon

NOTICK FOB Pt'HI.ICATIOM
P.lWilm.nt of lha Interior, U. I. Land Of

ff- -e al The Uallee, Orcen, Sept. la, into.
Notice la her.hr alven that

MAKION r. CAHTKH, widower nf Mary Car-t-r,

formerly Mary trnt, nWeeeed,
nf I'rln.vllle Ommn, who, on tUpimhr II,
I "1 9. mad Additional Homeateed Kntry, No.
H7.MI. for KVk Btt snd NW4 ttt, l
turn 14, Tnwnahln Kama
Will.rn.tta Meridian, hae nlad not Ira of

Is make thrae-iraa- r Proof, la h
elelm to tha land ebnva deecrlbed, bafora

lake M Harhlall, tlolU4 HUitaa Commlealon.
r. at Prlnevllle, Oration, en the I nth day of

November, mo.
rialmant namaa aa wltnaaaae i Prank J.

lf. t.uke M, Half, Charlaa B. Adams, John
It Urease, all of Prlnevllle, Oresnn.

H. FKANK WOODCOCK,
keslater.

NOTICK POR PI1HI.ICAT10N
Not Coal land.

0W071

Department of the Interior, U. 8. land
oftl.-- al lkevlew, Oregon, Oct. II, IM.

Notice le hereby given that
JULIAN J. CAHDNKR aurmo the unitiicrrupted use of

your invevimenl i Authorized
Huick Service rendered by a na
tion-wi- de organization.

Mm.! rWep Pit.
i:iiiiia k a4iiiiltiiiii; itititftit-- f If III '

it in tin h illllliull ill. UK

linn itftfii f let mir wiit .

n fnnii lie Thf niti!!-- ! n'
H elllllll Itlttll ihfllltnl fill- - ttlll' l

t; fm n Miillp. Tliwi i"'"' 'l'
it'tiiiiahi ii vlnlinr nine' in "

lie lituti vim in) ti 'In h ln li

- Viillllg IH'IV ll I'

,. He Hkiil in iiik Mm

i. fnt Iwloti mh ivliemj alia- - gin li"
in ainii. nh ' linr perfiirmni i

.'lll'llll ,i j f ' 1 ('In'
In .in kt't'iiiiiK al Hit' li l'i

inii.a. 4ihi.

of Hend. Oreaon, who on Pebruary . It
made Honteatead Entry, No. 0W7I,- - foe CVi

HW'4. UK", Mec, 10 NMjNK'4, Section U.
Townahlp i2H, Range I.1B, WlllametU

haa tiled notice of Intention to make
final three-ye- Proof, to eetablleh claim to
the land above deacrtbed, before H. C HI
V. B. Cmmlaaloner, at Hend, Oregon, on the
4th day of December, IKO.

Claimant namea aa witnaeaeet Eugene Ack-te- y,

r.dith Ark ley, both of Bend, Oregon j
I'aul P. Warner, Julia Warner, both of Plfe,
Oregon,

JAB. P. BUR0K88, Benieter.

NOTICE OP PINAL ACCOUNTING
Not Ira la heieey slveej ar the nderelsaed.

tha eaernlor of the aetata of Julia Ann
deceeeed. to all peeeona Intaraatadl In

aid aetata, that he haa nude and Iliad with
tha count, rWrk of thai eounty hie Una) ae
eiainttng of hie edmlnlal ration of aald aetata,
and the court haa eat Monday, the drat bay
nf November, I MO, at la o'clock In the fore-

noon, at the County Court Room n Prlnev
etile, Oresnn, aa the time and place for boat
rot and aettllnt aald final neeountlne, at
which aald lime end plare any peraon Htar
eatad In the aetata may appear nd object le
ea4 Anal nceoentlns.

M. It RI.I.IOTT,
t Pierutnr of the aetata of Jell Ana

Hlevlna, decenaed t--

NOTICE OP MANHHAL'a BALI
No. H

in Tim nmTnirT rotinT or tub itnit.
Kit UTATKn, rOR THK IIISTRICT OP

Not Coal land.

RKPUHLICATION
Detarlment of the Interior. U. 8. Lend

ofTVe nt Lakevlew, Oregon. October It, llrZt
Notice la hereby given that

KDWAHII HTRKKT.

of Plfe. Oregon, who on January tt, 120.
made Additional Homaaurad Kntry, No. 010.

for HKWHKH bar. li NEVNK Bee.

IJ, T. II B. R. BR, Irt 1. BK',BWi, Bee .

M I, NK1..NW'. KNWi4. NK8W'4,
section 1. Townahlp ilH. Renge 1K, Wil-

lamette Meridian, baa filed notice of inten-
tion to make nnal three-re- Proof, to ae.
tabllah elaim to the lend above deacrtbed. be-

fore Charlea A. H Herman. U. B. Ommiaakm-e- r,

at Plfe, Oregon, on the 7lh day ot Nov-

ember, mo.
Clalment namea aa wltneaaeai Joaeph

Slroet. Wealey Mlreet, C. N. Bradford. Paul
Werner, all of Plfe, Oregon.
7.11 JAK. P. HUltr.KSH. Regleter.

NOTICK POR PUIILICATION

Bureau'! Good Work.
Tha Imi mm of AiiirrU aD ffthnolojry,

i.v ei x!iMieive vturk, la preserving
iiiik'Ii of vitlut cunivrtiltig the Indian
rllioa of Nnrlh America not only
liclr InnKUiiKe nd cutmim, hut alo
licir hitltiintlimg und pUier ninterlal

.limine. The aimiiil refort W

every ynr with the reiuMa
of varlniiK Invt'HtlgHtlotia among tlie

liiilimiM, giving llit-ii- i an Interest, not

only to arlenilmg, hut alxo to the
miin IniiTextttl In the nti.ry of

'hln niKf powerful race, whlth la rap-Idl- y

dKiiiH'HrinK thriMiKh heing
Into the oilier ntrtn.

OKKIiON.
Te Crocker National Bank of Ban
I ranrUro. n notional banklnt
awirUllon, Plaintiff.

a.
Connie W. Warm, Defendant.

fly virtue of en eierutlon. Juita-men-t onler
id order of tale named out of the ehnve
'rt In the above entitled eauee to me

and dated the surd day of October,
If''O, noon n judgment readered and entered
In aald court on lha (2nd day of- October.

When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick Will Build Them

HENRY W. HOWARD, Prineville, OregonI An Investment Paying
Code of Politic.

The code of polities la very simple
and may be expressed In two sen-

tences. The man who expect a to re-

main a factor In politic must be loyal
to his friends. Once he haa given hla
word be mnst keep It reirardleaa.
These are the articles of faith, and
they have been the auperstrncture
of every political dynasty, great or
small. Jay E. Bouse to the Saturday
Rvenlng Post- -

John Chinaman at Home,
lo 1ilna everything la eaten from

and lesser vermin to rata
mtl cntK. also does. Kippered rata
are on sale In the market, and a story
is relred by the writer of "John an

al Home" of a lady who hav
iiir expressed approval of the dlsB aba)
tmri partaken ot waa mnMdenbly
taken aback when she waa told by heir
horns. "On. that la the rat I eaosM
In yonr room this morning vi iv.

Not a Matter of Flavor.
One who evidently sieul from e:

pcrl'-ne- nayn .1 clrl'a miriii-!i- in ire'

tine her first kix In to Mini tluit th--

Is no tante to It. Tate. Intteed : Th
pHluie Iff properly niiiiih at kucIi an in:

pact. A king Isn't a matter nf flavor
If It were, the Lord know there an
onion- enough. Where there are thrill
tickle, throh, tltlllatlon and tremors
who In the mtaehlef can think of taate't

Louisville Lyre.

irl

FARMER'S ATTENTION
Get your Farm Hands, Stock Men, Herder, Tractor Men, Plow
Men and Teamsters from the oldest Employment Office in Ore-

gon. For 21 years we have been headquarters for this class of

help. Our farm expert "Daddy Martin" has been in charge of
this department for twenty-on- e years and his experience is of
value to you. We can furnish married farmers, dairymen, les-

sees for your farms, foremen, in fact any line of farm help. Write
or phone us your urgent calls. .

j PERCENT IN ONE YEAR ,

; Can You Beat It? ;

. --- )
'

;

I

v-
-

li

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
The employment of Mechanics, Garagemen, Blacksmiths, Engin-

eers, Timekeepers, Bookkeepers, Hotel Help, Typists, Talleymen,
Office and Store Help. Mr. Hurley is an experienced office man
and Has charge of this department. In ordering this class of help
be specific in stating what class of man you require. We make
an investigation of our applicants for positions and endeavor to

select good men for the positions we have on file. '

MILL HANDS. LOGGERS, WOODSMEN
Furnished FREE to the employers. Also Cutters, Grubbers, land
clearers, etc. Mr, Effenbergur has charge of the department, and
as he is a mill man who has operated and managed milling con-

cerns in Oregon and stands well with the lumbermen of the state,
we do not hesitate to say that we have the most efficient service
for the milling lines obtainable in Oregon. His service is free to

you and your inquiries will receive his careful attention.

WIRE RUSH ORDERS AT OUR EXPENSE, CONFIRMING
ORDER BY LETTER TO F0LLQW. Phone Broadway 2278

That is what this shed will do for you if you are equipped
with farm machinery. A few hundred dollars invested
in lumber will protect several thousand dollars worth of

valuable machinery and double or treble its life.

ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS
Worth of machinery is destroyed by the elements every

year. . Let us help stop this useless waste.

"Yours for Service" The Pioneer Employment Company
"THE OLDEST OFFICE IN OREGON"

14 North Second Street PORTLAND, OREGON
Tiim-A-L.u- m lumber

II in v, I

, COMPANY
aiii


